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Read up on all that’s new since spring!

support our events, you are a huge help and we
thank you sincerely. We could not keep this
organization going without your help!

2009 Rummage Sale~ Thank you to everyone that
made wonderful donations this year. Isn’t it great to
clean your house, your closets, your basements and
garages and help our cause at the same time! Thanks
to all your assistance, we had a profit of $1,356.65
this year. Judy Koehler and her crew did a great job
of organizing, pricing and handling the sales.

Golf Outing 1st place winners-Kevin Baranczyk team

Lots to shop from both inside and outside the hall

2009 Upcoming Events
2009 Park Dedication- October 11 @ 1:00
acknowledging new additions/donations to Heritage
Park. Watch for your invitation.
Wine & Beer Tasting-November 7 @ 6:30. Deb
Mueller (email lardeb4@verizon.net or phone 8981977) heads up this event. Tickets will be $15.00 per
person and include a silent auction at 9:30. Contact
Deb if you enjoy wine or beer brewing and would
like share your talents by donating your products.
All donations are welcome.

Benefit Golf Outing~ Deb Mueller and her gang did
a wonderful job on the 3rd annual golf outing. This
was the first year this event was held at Hickory Hills
and the response was awesome! Total profit for this
event was $4628.90 plus a Catholic Knights match of
$400.00. A portion of the profit was shared with
Free Spirit Riders who joined in the effort.

THANK YOU
Please keep in mind these fund raising events help
to defer the annual cost of electricity, heat,
repairs, improvements, etc. at Heritage Park.
Each time you as an individual or business

A big thank you to AB Technologies who worked
closely with Dori Schmitz on our website creation for
a very reduced fee. They continue to update the site
at no charge to our organization.

